
15 Zeppelin Road, Edmondson Park, NSW 2174
House For Sale
Saturday, 6 April 2024

15 Zeppelin Road, Edmondson Park, NSW 2174

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 304 m2 Type: House
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Sales Team

0488987789

https://realsearch.com.au/15-zeppelin-road-edmondson-park-nsw-2174
https://realsearch.com.au/bart-barca-real-estate-agent-from-blackbox-property-lidcombe
https://realsearch.com.au/sales-team-real-estate-agent-from-blackbox-property-lidcombe


JUST LISTED $990,000 - $1,080,000

Blackbox Property welcomes you to this immaculate, free-standing, two-storey family home boasting a prized corner

position wrapped in a huge low-maintenance yard. Showcasing all the bells & whistles, this newly renovated home is sure

to impress. Appointed with 4 large bedrooms, 2 oversized ultra-modern bathrooms an upstairs rumpus & an open-plan

living downstairs, this property meets all the needs of a growing modern family. + 2 storey brick home featuring quality

fixtures & fittings+ Commands a sought after corner block position with large rear yard + 4 spacious bedrooms all with

built in robes + Freshly painted & new floating timber floors throughout + Separate dining & sun drenched living with

backyard outlook + Full length bifold glass windows for seamless indoor/outdoor living + Oversized gourmet kitchen

complimented by ample storage options + Powder room downstairs & separate laundry with outdoor access + Elegant

main bathroom featuring twin vanities & free standing bath + Additional rumpus room upstairs to retreat & relax + 2

impressive & fully equipped bathrooms + Lock up car garage with driveway space for an additional car + Perfectly

appointed with multi zoned ducted AC throughout + Minutes to local shops, schools & Edmondson Park

stationDISCLAIMER: While Blackbox Property Group have taken all care in preparing this information and used their

best endeavours to ensure that the information contained therein is true and accurate, but accept no responsibility and

disclaim all liability in respect of any errors, inaccuracies or misstatements contained herein. Blackbox Property Group

urge prospective purchasers to make their own enquiries to verify the information contained herein.


